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Fruit of Knowledge is Action ( العمل العلم ثمرة ) – Day 5 

This lecture is based on the book: ( العمل العلم ثمرة ) by Sheikh Abdulrazaq Al Badr. The pdf of the book can 

be found here: 

 http://www.alhudasisters.com/wp-content/uploads/%D8%AB%D9%85%D8%B1%D8%A9-

%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B9%D9%84%D9%85-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B9%D9%85%D9%84.pdf  

Main Points: 

1. First Matter: Knowledge and action are the purpose of creation ( الخلق مقصود العمل و العلم ) 

2. Second Matter: The slave is responsible for his knowledge, what did he do with it? (  عن مسؤول العبد

به؟ عمل ماذا علمه ) 

Third Matter: Warning and threat to the one who doesn’t act on his knowledge (  و وعيد

بعلمه يعمل ال لمن تهديد ) 

 There are warnings and threats in the Quran and Sunnah to the one who learns and goes deep into 

the knowledge and even makes dawah to others but doesn’t act on it. He was just learning for the 

sake of learning and gaining deep knowledge for the sake of it. A person can’t even jump to this step 

without acting on his knowledge first.  

Surah As Saff 2-3:  

َہا ٰٓأَيُّ ـ  ِ  ِعندَ  َمۡقًتا َڪُبرَ ( ٢) َتۡفَعلُونَ  َل  َما َتقُولُونَ  لِمَ  َءاَمُنوا   ٱلَِّذينَ  َي  (٣) َتۡفَعلُونَ  َل  َما َتقُولُوا   أَن ٱّللَّ

O you who believe! Why do you say that which you do not do? (2) Most hateful it is with Allâh that you 

say that which you do not do. (3) 

 

 It’s greatly disliked by Allah (هلالج لج) to say something and not act on it. So what’s required from us? 

When we say we’ll do something then we should do it. Someone might say, ‘I don’t want to learn 

after knowing this’, but you have to learn because it’s our purpose. Or someone might say ‘I won’t 

speak’, but you have to, what’s important is to act on it.  

 

Surah Al Baqarah 44: ( بَ ٱۡلكِ  َتۡتلُونَ  َوأَنُتمۡ  أَنفَُسُكمۡ  َوَتنَسۡونَ  بِٱۡلبِر   ٱلنَّاسَ  أََتۡأُمُرونَ  ـ  َتۡعقِلُونَ  أََفَل   َۚت ) (Enjoin you Al-Birr (piety and 

righteousness and each and every act of obedience to Allâh) on the people and you forget (to practise it) 

yourselves, while you recite the Scripture [the Taurât (Torah)]! Have you then no sense?) 

 Do you command people to goodness while you yourself don’t not act on it? This means a person is 

forgetting himself, he’s forgetting to benefit himself first.  This person has knowledge and knows the 

ayat but didn’t save himself. What’s important is a person needs to save himself first. What makes 

someone to say something but they don’t act on it? Perhaps it’s easier to speak than to act, or they 

don’t have fear of not acting on the knowledge.  

Surah Hud  88: ( ڪُمۡ  َمآٰ  إِلَى   أَُخالَِفُكمۡ  أَۡن  أُِريدُ  َوَمآٰ   I wish not, in contradiction to you, to do that which I) ( ۚ َعۡنهُ  أَۡنَهٮ 

forbid you.) 
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 Shuaib (as) said to his people, ‘I don’t want to be in contradiction to what I’m commanding or 

prohibiting you’. So whatever he says not to do, he won’t do it himself first. If someone is doing 

contrary to this then it will cause confusion. This is similar to when dealing a child, if you tell them to 

not do something while you do it yourself then it confuses them.  

Hadith: ( دَ  تُ  َما َبع  ِ  َرُسولَ  َسِمع  َتى  "   َيقُولُ  وسلم عليه ّللا صلى ّللاَّ ُجلِ  ُيؤ  مَ  بِالرَّ َدلِقُ  النَّارِ  فِي َفُيل َقى ال قَِياَمةِ  َيو  َتابُ  َفَتن  نِهِ  أَق   بَِها َفَيُدورُ  َبط 

َحى ال ِحَمارُ  َيُدورُ  َكَما َتِمعُ  بِالرَّ هِ  َفَيج  لُ  إِلَي  ارِ  أَه  ُروفِ  َتأ ُمرُ  َتُكن   أَلَم   لَكَ  َما فُلَنُ  َيا َفَيقُولُونَ  النَّ َهى بِال َمع  َكرِ  َعنِ  َوَتن  تُ  َقد   َبلَى َفَيقُولُ  ال ُمن   آُمرُ  ُكن 

ُروفِ  َهى آتِيهِ  َولَ  بِال َمع  َكرِ  َعنِ  َوأَن   as saying: A man will be brought (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) I heard Allah's Messenger) ("  َوآتِيهِ  ال ُمن 

on the Day of Resurrection and thrown in Hell-Fire and his intestines will pour forth in Hell and he will go 

round along with them, as an ass goes round the mill stone. The denizens of Hell would gather round 

him and say: O, so and so, what has happened to you? Were you not enjoining us to do what was 

reputable and forbid us to do what was disreputable? He will say: Of course, it is so; I used to enjoin 

(upon people) to do what was reputable but did not practise that myself. I had been forbidding people 

to do what was disreputable, but practised it myself.) - Sahih Muslim 2989 

 A person will be brought on the Day of Judgment and he will be thrown into the hellfire, what is his 

punishment there? His intestines will come out from his body and he will go round with it, similar to 

being tied up in a rope. It’s the same as when a donkey goes round a mill stone. People will come to 

him and this shows there are those who heard him in this life but are also in the hellfire. Tt will be 

said to him, ‘why are you in the hellfire? Didn’t you command us to good and forbid us from evil in 

this life?’. Imagine this person was commanding people to pray, fast, etc. He said ‘yes I did, but I 

didn’t practice what I was commanding others and I did the sins which I was forbidding others’. This 

is worse than someone not acting because this person is calling others, may Allah (هلالج لج) protect us. 

Ameen. A person needs to do what he’s saying because it’s a responsibility. Just as he was known in 

this life, he will be known in the hereafter.  

Hadith: The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: ( ِري ليلةَ  رأيتُ   ؟ جبريلُ  يا هؤلءِ  من:  فقلتُ  ، نار   من بمقاريضَ  ِشفاُههُم   ُتق َرضُ  رجاًل  بي أُس 

تِك من الُخطباءُ :  فقال نَ  و بالبِر   الناسَ  يأمرون ، أُمَّ يعقلونَ  أفل ، الكتابَ  يتلونَ  هم و ، أنفَُسهم ينسو   ) (I saw people on the Night 

Journey, cutting their lips with ‘nail-clippers’ from hellfire. I said: ‘who are these O Jibreel?’ He said: 

these are the preachers of your ummah. They command people to goodness and forget themselves 

while they recite the Book, do they not understand? ) – As Silsalah As Saheeha 291, Authenticated by Al 

Albani as Sahih 

 On the Night Journey, the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) saw a people whose lips were being cut with ‘nail-clippers’ 

made from the hellfire. May Allah (هلالج لج) protect all. Ameen. When the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) asked ‘who are 

they? It was said to him, ‘these are the preachers of your ummah’. They command the people to 

goodness and they forget themselves while they recite the Quran, do they not understand? 

 We need to make dua for all of those who preach because there are those who think if someone is 

already preaching to the people then they must have reached, but the responsibility is great. May 

Allah (هلالج لج) protect and help all. Ameen. Perhaps the one listening is greater in reward than the one 

preaching if they act on it, subhan Allah.  
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 People come up to those who preach and say ‘make dua for us’ while they need dua to be made on 

their behalf. It’s important we don’t praise others because we don’t know how we can deceive them 

into thinking they’re good. May Allah (هلالج لج) protect us all. Ameen.  

 Anyone not acting on his knowledge and calling others to goodness then perhaps others who hear 

have a greater share of knowledge because they’re acting on it. The real share of knowledge you 

have is when you act it, not when you learn only. A listener might be a higher level than the one 

speaking, subhan Allah. When you see someone speaking, ‘don’t say they’re so lucky’ because you 

don’t know. And at the same time we have to be grateful to Allah (هلالج لج) that He has made it easy to 

convey the knowledge.  

 Truly our deen humbles everyone at every level. Similarly don’t be like a candle that lights up the 

way for the people but burns itself.  

 Allah (هلالج لج) says in Surah Al Mulk: ‘He’s testing us for the best in action’, not ‘knowledge’. Surah Al 

Mulk 2: ( ُكمۡ  لَِيۡبلَُوُكمۡ   (that He may test you which of you is best in deed) ( َۚعَملًا  أَۡحَسنُ  أَيُّ

 One of the scholars used to say in his dua, ‘O Allah, I seek refuge that someone will apply the 

knowledge more than me (and find more happiness in it) and I seek refuge to be a lesson for 

someone else’. He doesn’t want something to happen because of his evil and it becomes a lesson for 

others nor does he want someone to be happier with the knowledge than himself since he is the 

one preaching and speaking. May Allah (هلالج لج) make everyone’s test easy and to act on their 

knowledge.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) make everyone’s test easy and to act on their knowledge. Ameen  

 


